Genotoxicity of carcinogens in human hepatocytes: application in hazard assessment.
Evaluation of chemical genotoxicity has been used in assessing human cancer hazard, based on the observation that most human carcinogens are known to be DNA-reactive. The availability of data on the DNA-reactivity of compounds in metabolically competent human cells would assist hazard assessment by providing direct information of human genotoxicity. To evaluate the reliability of human hepatocytes for this purpose, the induction of DNA repair by DNA-reactive carcinogens of several structural classes and related noncarcinogens was studied. All the carcinogens elicited DNA repair synthesis, whereas the noncarcinogens did not. These studies provide additional support for the use of human hepatocytes in a DNA repair test in the investigation of genotoxicity. The demonstration of genotoxicity in human cells is suggested to provide important information for hazard assessment.